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TRANSKRYPCJA NAGRAŃ
Zadanie 1.
Rozmowa 1.
Man:
I hope to see you again soon.
Woman: Me too. Hurry up! Get on the bus. It’s leaving in a minute.
Man:
I’ll call you when I get there.
Woman: OK. Have a good journey.
Rozmowa 2.
Man:
These paintings are beautiful.
Woman: Yes, and the colours are so real. But my favourite painting is in the next room.
Man:
Is it a portrait?
Woman: No, it shows a family in a restaurant.
Man:
OK. Let’s go and have a look at this picture.
Rozmowa 3.
Boy:
Why are you sitting here alone, Jane?
Girl:
I’m waiting for my dad. He’s on the bus and should be here in about 20 minutes.
Boy:
Come over and play with us. You will see him when he gets here.
Girl:
OK. That’s a good idea!
Rozmowa 4.
Boy:
I’d like three tickets for tomorrow, please.
Woman: Here you are. That’s thirty pounds. The show starts at 4 p.m.
Boy:
Excellent, I can’t wait to see the clowns and acrobats.
Woman: Enjoy the show.
Boy:
Thank you. Bye.
Rozmowa 5.
Woman: Can I have tomato soup, please?
Man:
Sorry, it’s not on the menu today. How about tomato and chicken salad?
Woman: Hmm… Fresh salad sounds good. I’ll have that.

Zadanie 2.
Girl:

Last week, my older sister showed me a new mobile app for making movies. So we
decided to make a film together. We put on white shoes and hats. Then we played a
Michael Jackson song and danced to it. It wasn’t easy because the hats on our heads
were too big. I had to hold my hat with my hand… but we had really good fun.

Zadanie 3.
Boy:

I’ve checked my backpack twice. I have got my books and notebooks but where are
my sandwiches? I think I left the lunch box on the kitchen table. Oh no! I don’t have
anything to eat.
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Zadanie 4.
Boy:
Girl:
Boy:
Girl:
Boy:

Becky, how was your school trip? Did you like it?
It wasn’t a school trip. We were at a winter sports camp!
Oh… Was there a lot of snow?
Yes, there was. Every day we went skiing and snowboarding in the mountains.
Lucky you! In the city we didn’t have any snow at all.

Zadanie 5.
Girl:
Boy:
Girl:
Boy:

Are you going to Molly’s birthday party?
I’d love to, but I can’t. It’s on 21st June, isn’t it? I’m going to a Manchester United
match with my dad that day.
But the party is on the 11th.
Are you sure? If it is on the 11th, I’ll be there for sure. Great!

Zadanie 6.
Man:

I’m Adam. I earn a lot of money but my job is not easy. I spend a lot of time at a
stadium and at a gym. I sometimes get hurt when other players kick or push me, so I
have to see a doctor very often. But I love playing matches, especially when we win.

Zadanie 7.
A. Maths is my favourite subject.
B. I can see my school.
C. I like my teachers.

Zadanie 8.
A. You’re welcome.
B. I’d love to go with you.
C. Don’t worry about it.

Zadanie 9.
A. Goodbye, Mary.
B. Nice to meet you, Mary.
C. Have a nice time, Mary.

Zadanie 10.
A. 7 is my lucky number.
B. What’s your house number?
C. My phone number is 0723435691.

Zadanie 11.
A. How did you like the book?
B. Do you like reading?
C. Where is the library?

